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Gail Seaman, Y. M. C. A. Work·
l\AJ>I>A. IMP'PA GAMMA.
. er, Speaks. on Unselfish aroad..· :RusJt, Dance.- The Kapp& ·rusb.
mindedness·, St.udents Ha~e
dance was delightfully staged on
last Friday night. Huning castle; the
Crisp ))ebate.
'
.
·. ,
scene of m.any of Albuqq,erque's most ·
notable soCiety events from the earl- . ''Be Broad·minded an~ Unselfisl;l,
iest d;J,ys of t\J,e city, waa nevE)r live- was the plea made by Gall Seaman,. Y.
lier, The large grounqs and the beau- M. C. A. worker befor~ the assem?IY
tiful night offe1.1ed a romantic setting in Rodey Hall laat~ Fr.Jday, at whtch
between dances:
··
· student acairs were .rehearsed.
·
"The three great problems that face·
AI]PHA CHI OMEGA.
you and the world today," Mr. Seaman
Rush. Dance -The Alpha Chi girls declal·ed, "ttre;
'.
·
helcl their rush .dance at the Woman's 1. Interac!al co11troversies.
Club Saturday night. A panel effect 2. Interna'tioual "'conflil.lts.
of grotesque silhouettes against. an 3. Jnter-c!ass ·conflicts. '
orange background fuJ·njslled a bizarre . ''But by broadening our minds to· re·
atmosphere. Programs were arranged cog'llize the right of the other ffi\Pow,
before hand to ins·ure a good time be. he greater or smaller, this immin·
fO'r those present. •,Dainty refresh- ent crisis may be safely passed."
ments wer~ served at eleven o'clock.
Frank Neher, President of the Student .Body' proposed lowering the num;
AJJPIL'\. DJ<JHrA PI.
· ber of credit hours a ,student must
RUSH DANOE-Invl.tations are out have before he can be classed a senior;
tor the AlPha· Delta Pi Rush Dance, but Jle advised , against. the .number.
which will be held at the Woman's being lowered for the other classes.
-Pandemonium reigned! 'l'he advice
club on Friday night.
.
of Mr.. Seaman, was forgotten or disPID' MU.
regarded before the apeaker had left
RUI'>H DA.NOE-The Phi Mu rusll the platform. Representatives from
dance will be held Saturday night at all the classes clamored to be recogniz-J
T.amarisk · lnn. The· affair is to be ed and gaining the floor argued pro
formal, and promises to be a typical and con.
1
Phi Mu success. · ·
.
Two members of the senior class
·
,"
spoke ·vehemently, one for the amend·
PI RAPPA AJ,PHA.
ment to thll constitution, lowering the
No event during the week.
· credit honrs required to become a
senior to 8!.1 instead of .91 as laid down,
Iby the Administration, but refused to 1
SWlUA CHI.
Smoker.-The men of ~igma Chi lower the number of cerdit hours re·
entertained· at a smoker on Sunday quired by the administration for the
afternoon for the Pikays aud Alpha other classes The other member deDelts. Cigars were tackled bY: even fended the lower class-men, and was
the frailest, and a spirit of good humor carrying the audience with him when
and· fellowship prevailed.
Blanco's humor burst loose and tl~e
arguments came to naught. The que'st-
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·Tomorrow, Saturday, October· 8~, is candy ~ay, ~e .
~wee~esf day in the year, It's gomg to be a b1g .day m
.Albuquerque. We are. giving a 10% cash diScount
··
'
on all candy purchased that day.
,
il

'

•(

~pectant Crowd Watches Parade Male Meinben of Student Bady
: · of Girls From Hokona
.Jum Out in Force to Complete'
G,reateat Project ,Ever Un- ·

Black 'Valunt-Mola!lsi.'S Taffy .
Panoel1e (Made with Pecans and Vei'Jnont Maple Sugar.)
Salted Almonds; Ct•eam 'V'afers (For parties Md othei'
social gatherings.)
.
.
·
Clhooolates ('Vith cream, fruit and s.olid ccnte••s.)
And of the Nationally Known lines:
:.

Ol•ane's, ·Bunte's and Obopolate Shot>' Chocolates.
Btrnte's Filled Candies.
·
Riggi's. Jor~a~i Almonds ami Tul'ltish Paste-.

•

WHEN IT COMES TO QUALITY THESE LINES OF
.
CANDIES CAN NOT BE SURPASSED ·,
.
.
.
'
'
IF YOU WANT THE BlEST, BE SURE IT'S
l

Phone· 435-W

304_ West Cenb·al Ave.

...

...

LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

Mary saitl a little damn,
In sub-deh style, you know,
But her mother washed her mouth
with soap
In the style of long ago,

Cerrillos Hard and
Soft Coal
·

l
'I

..

"''
•:

·Leave

Gallup Soft Coal
Lime, Coke

HAHN COA-L CO.

·93e Convinced

I

N4 TIONAL .B.tJYK.

STATE

•
PHONE

If you are going to buy new clothes

Mill Wood

'

91

.

Stave Woo\!

Kindling .

for fail and
.... have never worn a suit of

<

-'

220 W. Goldf.,·

Society Brand

...~

When .you •.. •
Drugs, Station• ·

Libert~

Try one on.

HALL'S .

Let the mirror tell its story of smart
'
. "
s_tyle, fine tailoring, and pefect fit. ,

,._

UNDE?·

105 W.

FUR
Phone 7J5

~

'
",,

'

[
'

.

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN

21 '8 W.

Phone. 335

•

•

Centrjl.l Ave.

- ·I
IiiGG'.
1\IARTHA.'
,,

Cl

·I

,

•

Figure with us on any of your school printing
PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, ~TC.

.

LOBOES MEET oo:Lon.AI>o cOLLEGE AGGREGATION ON J,ATTERlS
· FIEIID IN SEASoN'S INITIAL OONTES(I'; EilGHTEEN MEN
_.;..~.· ' MARE U~ CHERRY AND SILVER SQU'{\D.
· '
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The "Jr~
.
"'
WE' CARRY A.
O.tt1r'.ulli1'Jl!

IJINI<J 01<' lMPOR'l'ED TOlLET
ARTICli:ES

•

'

• 1;

_l:#

:,· ;
<::_111'11>
•
WI,IS :grvei} last· SatUI.'day tlV!Illll!g

5

i!!
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,
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·

'
'•··~ .. ~~--·-· ·:~>vetflngl fy
f' " ~·--- __ ........___ ;.
IJ
Maich 17, 1921, when Wlth 'Other. by Mrs. W. G. Hopewell ·for lle1' son ~
-- - ==
·
elaborate ceremonies the Eng.!neers '\Milla1•d Hopewell who sl>ent the hoi~
!naY hon·oi· tq ,th~lr patron, Saint Pat-, ida.Ys at hctme.' 'Dinner was served/ te~tailling with a, dance -at the WQm·l Angle, '.t'om Bnnn, stewat·t .:Mac-Al'rlllk. 'l'h~>~ '" "" ,.., "" '"' t
,._I
•
__ ...... __
~
,
ans .Clluh. f<nf.1111hv .A";.,. .<111- l·h • r.
~
...
~
r

I

.

•

~; ' " " ' " ' - ' " ' '
··

t

possible
order to begin
for the coming year. The meeting
has been called bY George, Bryan,
who was last year manager ot de·
bate.
, .1 . ~
a!!

"'"''"" also are carryi!lg an· "A''"""'"'" giving prize awards, and loan tmaLs
of fraternitY' • stationery en- ,to the University.
graved witlt crests of the various
During the past yeat• the following
fraternal organizations on the Hill were notecl:
and, best of an, theY have two
The gift of $1,500 hy citiMns for
ltodalts whic}J. they wlll loan-tree-· t.h" <!'1'R11iiRtR.1HL ~t,O(J 1'1 • wf it>h 'W' <l

I'

!,

I

'l

ilutf!I 1.

·

· It came off with a rush; tM
derlaken by U.· Students ..
~amp us was oo~ ve!ted i_lllto II>, bpu.
.
+ ·:{{eyed up ItO the highest pitch, and
(luet ·Of ribbons~ a wlorious time W>liS . New b'jllruchers I~Or the JilootJba.ll .
had '·bY all, and no.w everyone i-s op- field ,are now being c?nstr.ucted by KORaER WIRELESS PLANT
with only one thought in mindening up. a k.eg of .congratulations. the st.udents of the Umvers1ty un~el'
READY IN" T. UJRTY DA"S ''Bealt Polorll.dJO·"-:)l~e Loboes le.ft
Hokona was barr.icaled up from all the. direction of t_he Dean of Eng1n· .,..
·.
. e.• . ·
· ,a • ~ast 11 t~ht for ·Col~rado Spring 11cangles until four o'clock Sunday af- eE!r.1ng, Tl;lomas T. Eyre..
. •
eompanled by ·a retinue mAde up of
ternoon, when tJhe expectant Cl"OWd of
The new bleachers were made pos- Apparatus .for New Station Ex- the coa·ch, the managers ap.d .such
gamJbo'leers ·picketing the place were s~ble· thro~gh. the ef.fort of Pt:~ident
peeled to Arrive This "Week
w~umni and · undergraduates who
rewarded by the· brilliant parada Hill workmg m co-operaUon w1t•h the
·
··
were confident ·Of being able to escape the vigUant eye of tihe conducwhi.ch tttarted uniited but .finished in local alumni of .the University, and
,four diV·iSIPllB, 'bound for the reJ:~pec- a ·tew busine~s ·~Pen ,Qt. Al~uquerque.
Construction work on the Korber tor. Elig·htee:q warriors made up lthe
. tive residences of the four women's That they Will clo nearly as much wireless"' !!Illation lis proceeding rap- cherry and si'lver squad, and Coach
.fraterniUe,, wpo anq.ouncs."' .t}lejr towards enlivening s·chool s·pirits, and idly' u'nder the direction ef Prof.· C. Johnson expects to lbe able ito'· use
pledges as foU:ow.s:
confidence 'in the ability of the ao- E. Carey, Whl) expectB that the plant all of them. ,
·. Alpha Chi Omega-Marjorie Qleve, ·boes, ~s the winning. of a. game,. ·is Will be ready ·for operation within
When the . Varsity trots out on
Roswell, N. •M.; CaroH Wdlson, AI- the opmion now held by those inter- thi-rty days..
.
the Colorado co}lege gddiron it wJll
buquerque, N. M.; Frances Andrews. ested.· in the undertaking.
li\lundatlons for 1the antennae tow- line up as fq!lows:
·
Santa Fe, N. M., and Connie :walters,
The members ,of the.stnd·ent body, ers have alrea'dy been laid and the
Mrupes, left. end.
Santa Fe, N. M.
at .the weeklY ~sem'bly last Friday, f~ames wm be erected within a day
Alpha Delta Pi - Dorothy Cam- pledged themse~ves to aid in the or two.
J. Popejoy, left tackle.
eron, Albuquerque, N. M.; El.eano~ eol).struction of the, 'bleache~ UnAlll of the apparatus for. the sta:Il: Hernandez, left guard.
Camer.on, Albuquerque, N. M,, Ma, Jler the able supervision 'of Dean tiou :has !been ordered, an-d· most of.
Pearce, center.
·bel :punn, Maude _NE!Ilson, Rutl1 Mor· Eyre the male members -of the stu- it w.m 'probably arrl.ive some time
Ferglltllon, right guard.
gan, Esther Morgan,. Melerna Far- dent body were.divided ·into glroups this week. The apparatus has b.een
Greenferuf, r.ight•·taekle.
Elizabeth
Porter
·
b
f
th
E
purchased
from
one
of
the
ahips
of
Wh·ite,
right end.
1ey and
.
· .·
' ·
' il · of nine eacn, a ::mem er .P
e n"
Jones,· quarterback.
Kappa Kappa Gamma-Mary W · gineering Department being put in the m~rchant marine, ·and in this
son, Gallup, N. M.; Mary Culpepper. charge of each''g11 oup
The work way·i•t"'has been possible to obtain a
'Calktns, left half.
·Carhibad1 N. M.; Elizabeth Shepard, was- sYs,,ema\Ctdq~Iy J~i,<l( out, and superior grade of lapparattl{s at a
W~lfl~y, ri·ght ·hai1f.
Roswell, N. M.; Mardell M'orrll:lo?-, divided among t·he ·groups so "there 'very great iliscouut.• The radio teleW. Hernandez, ·fu11bwck.
Portale.s, N. M.; and Norma W1l· will be no confl!lcts in ;the working phone .par.ts have been purchased
As substitutes, Coach Johnson will
Uams, :Albuquerque, N. M.
,, schedule" Dean• Eyre promised the trom the Westinghouse company, take Greruter, Barn•hardt, T. PopePhi Mu-Margaret Spargo, NeW· squads, '
•
,
·
·
:which has a1so allowed the univer- joy, Arugle, Moore, Dow.
·
ell Dixon, Olive J{arden, Bertha Lee
The new bieafJ!.ers are being con- .sity a ~libstantial reduction >from the
This year's captain has not been
Payne1 Dorothy W.wgner and Mar: . structed on tlle grt>qnd that the old Jjs.t p:roce.
selected since Dwight McClure, the
garet Gusdol"f,' ail:l of Albuquerque, ones formerly ocell)pied and when
The ,station will operate on a ·Captain-elect, did not return to the
Geraldine Tu~ly, Glencoe. N. M.: completed there wHl lbe consecutive wav.e Iengtl;l of 300 meters, which is University. It is thought that the
Mla.rgaret Phillips, Tao_s, ~· M. • I!Pintf.ons, twelve tiers high with six- 1'{)0 meters more than is allowed to l.loboes :wilil choose their leader afV.alma· Smith, Artesia, N. M., .and •teen foot fronts, el!ltelj.ding nearly amateur stations. ,in times of emer- ter the Oolo:rado gam.e, but Wi'lfley·
Nelle Hess, M:~Pnington, W. Va.
tne length of the ;f!leJd. These bleach- gency it is ·permitted to use any andtCa11tins will alternate in occuers wl11 not only be more commod- wave lellJgth whicll may ibe neces- pying the position of ·field captain.
PAN-HELLENIC GROUP
ious, but will •be. more comfortable sary, how.evel',
'
Steady, hard scrdmmll!ge ·during
FIRST MEE.TING than any erected her,fJtofore. Each
T.he department of engineering is the past week has been adhered to
·
HOLDS
tier will nav-e a separa'te foot rest for considering offerin~ one or more by ·the coach, -and ·several "skull"
,
/ each individual, and if the present courses in wireless telegraphy, but pract~ces have been held d•urjng the
Last Saturday noon the Pan-Hel· plans are carried out there will be t):iis wUl probably not be done until evenings. On arriving at Colorado
Janie association of Alb'uquerq.ue, a wind brea:k at the baclt, which will next year. Two .courses, one in Springs Friday afternoon the coach
:whose membership is composed ·Of wlso keep off the sun.
•
·
~ireless ope~ation and one in t~e is planning on a short signal. praccollege fratern-ity women in the city,
If the splendid support which .the ~heory of Wireless tel~graphy, Will Use to round off the contmuous
helcl' its flrst meeting of the Year at students are · now giving lasts probably ·be Offered th-Em.
grind _that has. kept the Varsity in
the Alvarado. The' organization throughout tomorrow, field lieuten- ·,
·,.'
top sliape since llhe begillning of :the
made its appearance last year and .ants Prof. Carey, Louis Hesselden STUDENTS AND FACULTY
season.
was r.eceiv'ed enthusiastically bY ~>?!'- and L. H. Wlllters feel .confident that
·
Un.ifgrms ~hat the Loboes will
c.rity members who were not aff!li- th~ !bleachers widl be completed and
BUY, CONCERT TICKETS wear tl'iis season have ·been changed
-ated in the -city, and :J>y those who ready·· for occupancy by tomorrow
<1
,
•
from those of former years, a cherry
had become aliimuae of the Univer- night.
·
As a. result • of Mrs. Faw'•s an- colored jersey being ~orn with ~ilsity chapters.
The girls ·responded to ~heir nouncem·ent in the last stu·dent •bodY ver gray stocking's, ~ntlre new equ1p..:
At the prl*!ent time there· are pledge !>f latit. Friday was exceedmgly a•ssembly on beha:lf of the Fort- ment has been furmshed tl~e sq~ad,
about forty members of the associa- welcome to .the bo~s as it came in nightly Musi.c Club, a number .of stu- supplemented by sheepslnn Jhned
tion who elect»d a new staff of offi- the way of sandWiches and other denta 1Lnd faculty member.s are tak- coats to wear. between halves and
cers swt.urdlay as foll~ws: Mrs. things to eat. BUJt even without the ing ad':antag~ of.. the r~iluced r111tes quarters.
.
George P. Anderman, ·phi Mu, preai- material things to assure a warm r.e-~ offered· <to Un1vet:s1ty p~le: Under- . Coach J~hnson has been drlll~ng
dent· Mrs tswbel Riffle Pi Beta Phi ceptlon the •boys asserted ,that the graduates :were much m evidence at his ~Ieven 1n a nu•mber of effechve
vice 'pr.esi·dent; Mrs. Guy Rogers: girls wouJd have b~en welc?me from t~e first concert of the series, that pl•ays,• bas.ed .on the. Michigan system,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, secretary, and a ,purely ethical pomt of V1ew.
g1ven by :Ueopold Gocliowsky on Mon- and the ~h1ft w•bliCh was used by
Miss Vera Kiech, Alpha Chi Omega,
,
day nlgh<t.
.
.
Coach Hevrman with •grjlat success
treasurer,
HIGHS VS. INDIANS.
·
. There rema1.n three mdre perforll.l- :11i. Georghi Tech. The Loboes; aV·
The meeUng :was held following a ·
ON SATURDAY CARD an.ces •bY p~ommeilt musical ar.tists m e_rage !libout one. hundred and sixtylunch on in the Taft Hrull and lilfter1
·
· th·lS winters musical season. Richard f1ve pounds, whiCh is a weight Jt)iat
be
·
.
k~n T.'Iace there
·
· . ·B,onebli, •bal'itone, w.ill appear No-. can be very,, ef.fectively used witir
~~s ~l~ott~l ~:~t lt~lme fo transact . Renewing the ancient fel,ld with vember ·seventh, V.irginia Rea, Col- b~Wildering shifts. It is expected
othe n~us~~ sse However It was an· the Redskins, the eleven :from t~e oratura Soprano, is s.cheduled to .sing tha;t the ·Colorado eleven will outr.
e ' .l
th~t the next AlbUquerque High. ex~ects to .take on January sixth, and on February. weigh t-he Va'hity, but Johnso.n's
no~I).C~d at th:d \:&~ place Novem- Per1'Y's husky .combm~t10n into camp se~eond the F1ortnightly h·as arranged. proteges are going north to "Beat
~:r.~~~ih:o:t the Phi .Mu <house, nex~ Saturday. Reports from the to present .Elias iBreeskin, ":eill Co-lorado."
When the constitution of the org:ani- Indian Scho-ql indicate II> .strong lmown Vio1Jm.st. T·he music Iovmg
.
zatlon Will be. revised. Last year• team. .Theil:' opening game 'Witht public of .A1buqUel'que has express• REEVE CHOSEN TO HERD
th
· ·
s lation voted a Menaul ended in a scoreless tie, bu . ed its appreciation of ·the wide va··
,.
.
· · .
fu:l~:-~:,1 ~~~~ f:w~ds lJ'Urchasi~t the Presbyterians were on· ~he de- riety' of tal~nt secured and a crowdYEARLINGS THRU TERM
. . · , •t t ntt scholarship fen.slve trom .the. opening Whistle ..... : ed auditormm greeted Godowsky
·.
..
~ 'b,omenl: l ra
eied that the
In thei1.1 f.~r.st game, the Highs when he opened •the concert season. . The c~ass ·of 192- held two meet•
rop y.
s e pe
n b made hUng jton .Me~!l.Ul to the tune of 19· Miss Wdlnt-a SheltJOn, who, in ·con~ ings durmg the·pa:st weelt. The first
~'haJ~d
la~t :eii1~~~';;
~m!et:
·next: to·~. excelling in aJ) departments of junction witli Mrs, .'John D. mark, is mE!eting ~as a get-together meeting
en
e · s 0 .a ,
: the ;ka>l.!Je. TJ!e A. ,:ij. S. li;ne Is, e~- handlinrthe student ,ticket sale, nas and nothil:lg important o~curred. At
tnonth.
· ceptionallY stl'ong t.hds ye.ar. Thel.r -announced that a season ticket for. the second ·mee~ing, last. Monday, ~he
two 'Eindl!, Wdle.o;n aiid ,llo_akum., are the three remaining coneerts will.. cla.ss was orgamed and the foHowmg
.. Charlie Caldwell W·as absent from unusually ):Ieavy, a;nd· with .a light, .cost undergraduates on three dol- officer~ elected: Frank Reeve, pres~
the campus for a few days last week, swift l)aek.-!ield, !Coa~h .Moore :llas Irurs, ana wm entitle 'the holder to dent; •Gamldin·e '~'l!lly, 'V/lee · pre~1·
travelling ·over the sta.te in the in· develO:lli\11 ,a,n ;~:ggrega,tloo . which reserved seats, which may be pro-. deil!t;_ Norma Wilhams, secretaryterest of .the First National Bank. · scholastic football circles Will .f}nd cured at :Matson's before the c:l'ates treasurer, and Dick Culpepper, y~ll·
. hard to 'break.
annoilnced for the per.formances. leader.
.
• .
The Pathe Fi1m•s whi-ch were.
Miss S-helton .has a number of tickets
Plans were discussed for a. Fresht;a.k.en of the .Un!rersltt ;vill. ;be. Lost:
My last name. E'·inder remaining to be sold, which may ibe man dailee ·to be •held· :;tfter the -:first
shown at the Y. 1\i:. c. A. t~mlght; please return. t,o Rpom 7, Hokona. ob.tained in the ildbrary .during the semester and a comm1ttee was apand' tomorl1o'w 'night.
" Signed, Ophe.ua.
day.
pointed to arrange the details,

•

I

.

;_'Ji

"THE U.N. M. WEEKLY" IS PRINTED BY

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON, Inc.-

'~.

C:

Phone 358

.;

GUARANTEE CLOTHING COMPANY
.

Anthony Pavlantos,
Mgr.
"·

Central

'

HAYDEN & KELEHER

'!

•

One of the' finest appointed Lunch Rooms in the State of New Mexico

$40 to $60
STRO~j·

•

Ca/e and CJJalry 'Lunch

Sanitary in Every Respect

. :

.

·~usH. SEAS~N ENDS ·NEW_ BLEACHERS .ARE :·: VARSITY 'l~tEVEN · IN .FIRST·
.~PLEDGES A~NOUNCED .~. UN.DER CONSTRUCTIO~
. ,·.GRIDIRON CONTEST_ SATURDAY

We wish to call your attention to a few of our Home~
Made Candies which are constant repeaters and will
·
bring you hack for .more:
•

·AN ()J,D-l!'ASHIONI~D 1\HSSUS.

...

.,
'JI

I

'

•.

·~· '

,.

of the Coeds on next au11day after· young "Lochinvars" to pilot theii·
noon.
. , ladies around to the foot-ball field aJJd
Jet them have t)1e pri.vilege of seeing
TWANG, TWANG.·
hQw the team is sbapmg u:.
.j
Senatolj Holm 0. Bursum was I
RiiRtns from Boston was trying to
•
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
!impress hia .souVhern ·coua1n 'With ahoWn about the campus by l.Jr. Hll11!
· the superior speed of notthern last Sunday, Mr. l3ursum expressed
,;
·
himself as greatly gratified over the 1
WE
S
0
L
I
C
IT
Y 0 U R B US I N E.S S
trains.
.
"When dat ole Montreal express progress of the University and of the 1~:;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;J
gets to hummin', Mose," he assever- forward constructive administrative 1 "'
ated solemnly, "de telegraph posts policy.
------------------------------~----lool<s like slats. on a ehiel{en fence."
"Hmpf!" sniffed Mose. "'W.hen de ESTABLISHED 1883
Southern express steps our .fo' Noo
'1YI.A..N'DELL
·~.
Orleans, it nacherly makes de mile]!'ashion
Parle Clothiet•s
posts look closer'n strings on a
•banjo."
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR ME!{ AND BOYS
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WITH THIE GREEKS
* ASSIEMaLYEVER
HAD ON HILL 1·
.
. . ·
,
·
· · .. ·..
. ·

*

. .·.'

•

\}

Horgan, and
constitute the total
mem•
bership of the Khatahle Senior Honor
Society, met for a short get-together
and busilless meeting. While tlie or·
g~nlzatlon is ·still 1t comp_~rative_I~

,.,
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its usl
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.
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J111t 1mt kl
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sal.!l. llea!l out of llis !lingy 'lair. In
those· !lays if a man :hall; the wllel\e•
• . · •· A.LD_l]Q,_UEll.C\lJE_,·. NEW_ ME. XI_C
. o_
wit'ha,] to 'fUlllis 1on~ing" stomach •he
'bad to go O,Ut andJ get it .Wirt-h an~
Publisbe!l evary Friday , tbroug;b.- other club ,of e~se he woul!l !P'PW
out .the bolle'ga ye!!>r ·by tll.a atu!lents ahockingly 'emaciate!l. .As a result,
6f the University orf New M.~ico.
thosE) who liven to see· tJhe. flower~
tlla.t bloollj. hi· tile spring tra-la had,
Subscripticm Price • $1.oo w·ye~~o~,• to get -out .ab.d rusl!le a,roun!l lHld
!n adv~ce
take something ·away from somebod:y
:=-::-:c--.-..,':--:::-"-:-'--:-::--··=-:::::-:-:----;-;::;; else. ·Nobody was P.ande!l anytlling
Editor4n-Chief .. •Geo. w.· White, '22 except tJ;Le. weighty end of a war clul!
:Sus. M·gr ... !Robt. W. Cartwr~ght; '23 or a ·po.1•tion o:t: unfeeling cliff ,shovfil<l
off ,of H~s ante-diluvian re!!Ung place,
ASSOCIATES
In tJhose .!lays if a marl, let th~ mi;J$~
Edwar<l H()rgR.n, J·r......•..; ., .. ·~3 grow under h!is, feet he would soon
G. L. Skeel. ; ......•... , ..... '2:3 find it growb1g ov;er P.is toes. ·aut
. . ...... ·- .... •••
:Morley CB!SS'l<IY
_ • , • • '22 that was before 1t,he state begged a
W. M.. Stahl . . . . . . , • . , , . , . . . . .' 2 4 man to take the easy things Of Ufe
{Bursey ............ , .......•. '24 an!l use 'thE!m ·to.his own profit.
_C_o_n_tl'_i_bu,_t-1-on_s_r_e_ce_i...:ve_d_a_t_a_ll_t:-im_e_s
And now we f,ind ourselves
fr<>m Stude;nts or Faculty not on staff. ing in :the time ·Of the modern
Changes ·In · staff peraon11el made by \legiate • ham-and-eg-ger. ;wlhat
show of earnest elfort on applicants' collegiate ham • and ~
part.
they are animals of the
Sta!t Meets Every Monday at 12:30 whose maws and paws.
~~
send them Jlrom under the pate,rp.ll~
p. m., S.em inar R o......
_ __,_____:__:______~=-'-:----:-::-- roof to · bother patient colllege
.
Entered in the Poat Olfice in Albu- fessors and to.• roll down the sof}
querque, New Mexico, February 1;1.; g.reen gtrass lb~fore adlmjD!istr.atton
1914, as aecond clas!'l matter,
buildings. . Qne of the .chief spmits
of tlhe collegiate hwm-and-egger ·is
FRiiM.Y, OcTOBER 14, 1921
to hang around the !girls' dorm and
look nobile while rthe football
THE FRESHiMAN ME.ETING. •
1o,pes -out to ·practise, or drags oa~>.H:d

. I

.

The first Freshman meeting won
the praise of all the upper classmen
who were tor.tunate enough to attend. The y e 11 r 1 i n· g -s conducted
themselves inc a manner wholly in
accord with the 'ideals of the school.
, expressing :a ready understanding Of
the posiltion of a freshman, and dem-

.

with
rest -of the
and the
uppertheclassmen
will school,
talte pleasure
in backing ·them in every.t!ting they
undentake. W-e might pomt ·out a
few instances of freshmen with the
wrong ideas, A very small minority
seem to th~nk the pla\<ie ll!or the
.green "lid" is in their. hlp pocke~.
However, the ,freshmen -class ftS 1t
now stands will be capable of tllldng

-BOA
•
,1'

aot ~

r:,.

DUKE ctt!··

.

i

i

~eave D.
ViliJtft.

220 W. Gold:A.·'
~'I"'

When you

wu

Drugst Stationc ·

HALL'S.

.···

·~··.·;t;

:·,1

STRO~~-.-.
..

:!

UNbEl
•
FUR

Phone

.·.·~

UGG:.
MARTHA
.t
G1

. ..

I

,,

MATSON'S

share
hisbed
hand-picke!l
dinosaur
steak
and his
o' fleas (made
up of
the
slvins ;and habitues of ralbbilt, •bear
and coyote hides) he would charm
the young ~ady concerned by ademonstration of strength and agility in
physicwl exPl'tion. They don't do ·it
nowadays. ·'.:r mean these collegiate
Jb.rom-and'-eggers don't. No. .They
lounge upon the dormi-tory ,porch

Most ofthey
these
ham-and-eggers
'before
spr::tined
their left weat
ear•
green caps. About forty of them do,
. . fact AmOIIJO' the forty fQUr are
In . ·
"'
• · · ·
playung football,
- - - - " : r i.,.
.. ~--

UND£RGRADS SEND TEAM
OFF WITH PEP MEETINGS
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. Headquarters for
'
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Unjversity

Home .of 'the
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Phone
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MRNO HUNIN.G ELECTRICAL CO.

• .
"Exide" Battery Eleetrical Appliances

-~

~

ax••

C. H. CARNES

li
'

I
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JlLBUQUERf4_UE" LUMBER CO+

·or·d-·

"!

New §llexico

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS!

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RE.."''T

il

______

GOLDEN RULESTiiiE

w.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;

423

II'

Cigar Co.

,

ALBUQUERQUE MUSIC STORE
Pianos, Player Pi~os

and

'

"

BUTT.'S: DRUG STORE

•

Victor and Bnmswick Talking Machine&t Sheet Music
Rec:ords

,,,.

•

·.
JOE REMArRK.S!
. . l .
I
I
I a • a . •1• . . . . . ,
"She d,id!" "She di!ln'rt! '' "She . , Depending upon whether he's 1writ~
,SATISFACTION
!lid!" 1 "She dddn.'t!" "":She did!" in1g ,for P.i,tfall an!l Gin or posterity;
"She dlidn\t!" · "She did!"
·he says, "Please b.e quiet" or ''Shut
\
1'
PHONE 541
up tllat dromned noise."
"J
See
·RUSHED,
1
They put her in a car.
DIFFE;RENT.
.
;
M. STINNET·
T!hey droVe b!er roUnd and -round; He said, "You're light on your feet.'l
Agent
'llhey drove h-er round and round; She sirghed and tliought, "Divine." •·
· 301 W. CENTRAL·
Phone 177
But the music stopped and ·she .
• Never very far.
They drove. her, round an.d ·round;
add,
:.. ~~;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;~~-~. L:.;;;
_____iOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'J
not ·onhim
mine."
~
'llhey drove her r·oun!l and ·round; "But heard
...
To nOIWhere boun!l .
.
•
~! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - RULES!
"
'
It W;~JS a dizzy ~reshman
. 'Phose" arriving rot the dining :h&li
Meet Me at
W')!J:o wore the Alpha pin,
aflter 7:20, includ1ing those who
She who seemed so sensible· ·
weigh •more than 160," will be ex~
Before they took her in.
·eluded.
UNANUIOUS.
.
Waterman and Conklin
OUR WEAiffiY LOVE STORY.
Pitfall and Gin marks 'With satis·· ··
Fo1mtain Pens
faction that the women were. unani· She flopped into ·his lapOne
knee
was
dislocated,
mous in voting the men build the
. Liggett's
new gran!l stan!ls. Ooncerted aotion, He had rtwo "chotly hosses,"
SoleAg~cy
His left ~nkle was sprained,
and Martha Washington
if nothing else.
He ,had water on the shin.
·•
• Candies
·
WHITMAN'S CANDIES
"Jose,'' she cooe!l, "I don't believe
SNUBBJDD.
You lOVe :me any .more, y;ou looW
And then she snubbed me suddenly;
So unhroppy."
First and Central
113
Central
I'm stupid, . I suppose,
.. ·
For I shoul!l have seen th;~t tAtldency A·
man would have said.;
· i~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~
· braver
"Susmaria!
Showed in her nose.
"Get off!"
•,
But because her chin was
~
'F.tiE smnP.i,Jt]) :aiAIDEN. • .. ..
EXIJ)Uisitely ·rlimpled, he
-~··'.
!go and Hanger
''Smile!l and 'bore it!"
In the same line
Oh, the d~zzy dears!
What a 'temptation
Specialist in OCular Refraction
Make youl' headquarters at tho
'l'o pun has l;leen m·ine.
NOTICE.
But'1•ea1ly my pity
There is nothing· about Jawn in
107 S. 4th St.
Phone 1057·W
New Mexico Candy Kitchen
At seeing two. sheep
•
this .issue.
"Ey~Iasses That Satisfr"
So strong for one Shepard
???
Has J;n.OVed me to weep.
Pitfall and Gin rwould lilte to
Home made Candie.s and ·
.And froin sixty girls' gossip
know whe~her college engagements
Ice Cream
I'v-e managed to note
are suppose!l to · assure a man of
Igo plays the lamb's ,pal'it
!lances or a wife?·
SHOE REPAIRING
.An-d Bru~ is the .goat. •
204
W.
Cent.-Phone
1520
M. STI:l\~ET
,
THI1J PIN:
'
.
Room
S. Boy,.• Donn.
HOUSEHOLD mNTS •
-forReggieto remarks
that
a frat he
hassince
solved.being
the i~~~~~;;;;~~;;;;;;~~
"Dear Miss Barefacts - What is pledged
suitable for a rbride rto -yvear at a pr.oblem •Of becoming ejgaged to a
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
,girl· he's preilty esrious about but
303 W. Central
Phone 187
·hates to trust her with a $300.00
UNiiVEQSITY STUDENTS
Your Messenger Phone· is 360.
ring.
Get Your Shine at
Your Baggageman is HENRY,
HEI.iP!
Phone 039.
STAT1E SHINING PARLOR
I
He w'as ·a slicker debonnair
Next to State Nat'l Bank
With rpolished shoes and noils an!l

•

American Beating Devices

.

Please':liug~ ~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~,~~~
EXCELSIOR
Soft water
BOADWAY
BROS
•.
'
LAUNDRY

wedding in December?
gest $0'IUething that 'may be uJ;!ed
aga!n."-December .Bride.
•
· P.it{Slll and, Gin suggests heavy unl
der.wear
·.
·
·'

'

PITFALL AND GIN

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS

LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS

THEATRE

Paramount, Ar¢raft, Realart and Associ!lted Pl'oducers
Productions
..

Well Dresse~. Man Who Seeks Economy

I•

,"

·.

"THERE ARE NONE BETTER"

;

206 W.

I

-

'

8

THE

t

SUPPLIES
' .

..

'

..

,.

ROSENWALD'S MEN'S
SHOP
.

.

t!

WINDoW

His ·deepest
hair,thought ·was what to
-!wearYes, blase, too. ·
• ·
And then each summer he returned
To father'•s grocery, where he earned
The "million" .that 'he gracefully
•brurned
Down art. the u!
'

GLASS

and

-

WIND SHIELDS
REPLACED
·111

,liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUJIIJIIJIIHIIIIII'
\

ENGINEERS CALL MEETING
TO PLAN YEAR'S PROGRAM
•
·
Next 'IIhursday •the Engineers will
501 S. First St. Phone 377
hold their ;second meeting of the
~;;;;~;;~~~~~;;~~~ present semester .to arrange for the
annual banquet and dance of t}:le
local chapter ,of the A. E. ,I. Much
other business is to be brought bre:rore the "Knights of St ..)?at'' when
they gabher, and the customary eJ!.·
gineers' enthusiasm is being sh(}Wli
in getting a right start .for the year.
Vernon Wilf.Jey was. cltosen. to
head the Eingineers this year, and
he .wm ·be a'ssisted by Clarence Hut·
fine, v.ice•presidient, Ralph . Brooks,
secretary, and
J ona,than ·Sha11p,
treasurer.
In·
the
initial meeting,
Bank oE
where officers were e~eoted, Dean
., P~RSONAL:
Eyre and Pr-ofessor C'arey made
short addresses and 1predicte!l a busy
SERVICE
and successful year for the Einights.
;Many new student~ in :E'ngineerillg

·.SUPERIOR. LUMBER CO.

~

Citizehs

NationaJ

Bank

•

REX BILLIARD PARLOR

~~~~~;;~~~~;;~~~g
-

Univel'sity Students, make it
your headquarters.

" Come to Headquarters
For High Grade. Classy, .Snappy
~lEN'S

'
"

OIA!>TlfiNG

Campus Togs Suit

·

KAHN'S STORE
109 No1-th. First

COMBS HOTEL BARBER SHOP

~-~==:;::~=~==~

'
attended Vhe fil1St meeting, and expressed thei!• desire to join the or·
rganization. . .According to Wmiey,
as SoOn·· as thf! necessary "red tape"
to be gone 'throug.h with the natronal
ot·ganization is completed, all Who
desire Will be admitted to the society ·
'"
1
Marshali Wilson and Ma1·jr Cald·
well compose the ·program commit- .
tee, Whose ·function it iS to secure
speakers for the Eingineers' meetings. Talks are generally made by
men prominent in the fields they
choose ,to touch upon.
The Westinghouse Elentrical Col.II.•'
pany,is figuring 'on :putting in a large
radlio telephone station at· El Paso,
'l'exas, to be. ti·sed in broadcasting
coneer;ts, market reports, etc. ·

•
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Two tallies and pep meetings were
held this week to help send the Lo~
•
boes off to Colorado Springs wit'!!
the assurance of student• bodY sup• 1
BUY YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY. TO WEAR AT
por.t.
.
Tuesday night a large bonfire was
· ·
"THE GROWING STORE"
•
built in the vicinity of Rose Cottage, where songs· and yells were
praetlsed :for about a half hour, aftet
which the undergraduates w.oun4
their way in a snake dance over to
the
where
the CherrY':=:=::=:==::=:=::====================-:!_
and gym1nasium,
Silver mentor
was <purtting
hia ..;:
-Loboes th:rough a" "sku!Jl practise,"
The Modern Ham-and•Egger The tearn and the coroch were cheer~
ed, and a tew talks were mane bY
(BY Deacon Thos. V. Calldns)
memlbers of mhe V'arsity sqUIIid.
Unexcelled Equipment
In uhe .good Old days just .pa'ssed
Last night, as the eleven le:lit :for ESTABUSHED 1885.
·.
a short mHlenium or 110 ago, when the ·spr,ings, the entire student ·bodY
every Thoru.as, RiChard or Harriet was on the s-ta,tion platform, ren!l•
sojourned in a nice d:amp little hole·.rng thl! air with the UniversitY
OPEN
DAY '··
in a rock and began to •call it home, cheers and singing the U .. N. M.
AND.
·
AND
if a man desired to make -his im- songs. In the confusion ftd noiae
pression on, soeiety he. w.ould have Mtendant upon the t(lam's .send-off
NIGHT
GLOSED
to go ou,t into tl].e Mllillla11t world it was hoped' th.a.t ~he lllUmerous
SERVIGE
CARS
and 'ntake it w:lith a -dlub. He, -could stowaways Were oomfortab!;y .settled
also rest assure!l that Bi11 Snaggle without detection .
Tooth Wllis quite st1re to be laying . .A great deaa of credit is due the
in. wait just aroun~ th~ big_ spruce Kyotes a~d their leader, Slim Dixon!
. c···
.· ~·.n·..
_·y··. .
tre.e •to bounce a nice httle 1boulder who furmshed wood· for the fi.te anu
.
offen his haid just as soon as •the Wiho marcMd to ·the rallies in · a :·
aforesaid Tho·tri.lHl .or Richard ,stuck body-,

HAIT£•i·

·.

.,

•

care -of these
a.s- swing
in graceful,
Ianogorous
sistance
fromindividuals
the olderwithout
students.
poses, (girls)
and a:galn
they smile
in!lul~
They belong.
gen11ly as the swe!!Jty, weary, J>ruised
squad comes limping 'in. Oh, yes. :r
forgot"
'llhese embry.onic men always
"BEAR IN MIND-"
have a variety of. good advjce to give
'
,
.
. to the squad and can always tell the
. Smce" the WeeklY s e~itorial ep- boys how to beat to play football~
htled, Looking .Ahead, . made Its They also tell the co-eds how tliey
appeara~c~ •. we ha'!e hear~ no ad- used to play- the game in high soboot
·t?e
onesentiment.
commumcaversecampus:
cr.ItlmsmOnly
of Its
on
bO!f has g~aced the colu~ns of the
paper treatmg on th~ .subJect, and it
was written in a spirit of approval.
.At the next student body meeting
'the question will lie 'brough-t up·for
decision. We are advocating. a
change in the methods of .selecting
athletic managers, and student 'PUblicaU.on boards. We suggest that all
such vositions be fl11ed only after a
thorough systematic ·period of training and ·competition has beell' completed by the oandidates ·for the respecthre positions.
, Keep the proposed tplan in mind.
Any sineere eommunieations expressing pertinent and logical views ·of
the situation whether pro or con will
rbe weQcomed by the Weekly •stR.ff as
shoWing trhe direction of student
·body sentiment.
"'
..

,.

Another
them
is rtofavorite
go oversj)ort
rto theof"'some
bois'' gy'm I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
when the .squad is getting into pafis
and ~helmets. There they •put on a
Courtesy--Service-Appreciation-Lumber
gym suit and spend an hour stand· .
ing in ,front of -the full length mir- ·
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CQ.
ror and exclaim up,on the artistic'
w.ork of the Pree~inent Sculptor •to
Phone 402
405 to 423·s. First
be aJble to mold such beautifUl! crea-

onstrating
heartY
to ·this
tures.pastime
Once and
in ,a goWlhile
comply
Witha the
ruleswJilingness
set down for
ontothey
the vary
gym
their conduct. '11he prompt~ess with floor and skip tightly over a rope or
which some of the member.s took the may>be 'malte inef·fectual swings •at
fioor to offer suggestions 'Proven that another one of the· same species with
Freshman affairs wUI •be carried on a .£ourteen. ()Unce boxing glov.q. But
under no .mean leadership.
they never hud each other•. ~~h, no!
In all, 1the first year men proved They never get. hit.
themselves a real !loyal 'bunch of
Jn the old days, dead and gone, if
students. They· are,heart and soul a man wanted -to obtain somebody to

\ .i

.
tP

U. N. M. WIDEIO.Y

T\Vt)'

·:

•

.

Fi1•st class in every particul~r

•

Wm. M. Twiggs, Prop.

•

'!he

BRIGGS PHARMACY .
Exclusive Agents
Miss Saylor's Chocola~es
GUARANTEED THE :BEST
•
·Imported Perfumes

'

•ir i1)s Advertised we B:ave I~.'

j
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-.~S~~~~~!ft~]~i~·~r:::·~tf~~~~~~:~~my~~:~i~~-;~r:lT~:S\ :;,r~~:t~~~G~!~~~F~~~ ·t~~~e newt~--~~~;~Jr:•
for the coming year The meeting
has been called bY . George. Br;v-a.n,
who was last yeat• manager of .de•
bate.
,
.,
.

. .

.

i

1•

grade of fraternity • stat!onill'Y tm- to the Ulliversity- '
.
\who constitute the total aetive. men'l~ . ~rm : . · . e _presen
graved. with. cr7sts of the vario~ts . Dul'ing the past Year the following ber~hip of the K,hatahl~ Senior Honor ~et:fh~re.~~vea~=~~::ea.rn;ll!JnJot:Cj
f·r.aterna.l or g.am. za··.tions o. 11 the .H1ll ,j·. were noted:
.
.
.
. 1So. ~_'ety,_· m_ et. f?r. a, sltot t . ge. ~--to. g~t. h_er t
.
. . P.
.... Y.
and, best ?f all, t~ey have two.
The ldft of $i,SOO bl' citizens for j a~d ,bu~mes~ mee.tmg. While th? Ol'- ear111g.
.
.
.
kodaks Wh1C!). they W1ll loan-fro!!- thP. !l:rAmlRhtllrl. i!\ ROO of whi~h . wn~, g!!>lllZahon IS .~till .. a comp~~:ratJveJ.l'
·
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. A:LJ;>HA OBI OMEGA.
· . .
. For ~he Pledges-Alph~J.. 04I .omega
.entertain~d ·~unday afternoon. 'from
·!<>ur to. SIX o clock .at their home on
Jl!ast Silve:r AYenUe,, for. pledges, IJ,C·
. t~ves and Alumn~te.
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Soft Coal
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Leave

220

If' you are going to buy new clothes
for fall and have never worn a suit of
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When you wall
Drugs, Station• ,

Society Brand.

!--------------------------------~~
~

One of the ii;.e,t appointed Lunch Rooms in the State of New Jlexico

105 W.
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Phone 7p "
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C~ntr~l

$40 to $60
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STROJNf

Stove Wood

Sanitary in Every Respect

Let the mirror tell its story of smar.t
style, fine tailoring, and pefect fit.

.

Kindling

_LlbertJ Cafe and tfJait' Lunch

Try one on.

HALL'S.

Mill Wood'
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Lime,.Coke

HAHN COAL CO.

CJ3e ·Convinced
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Pho1:1e 335
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CORRECT CLOTHES f'OR MEN
218 W. Central Ave.
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.~LBRIGHT & ANDERSdN, Inc.
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,~:tt~iiED BY Tltll)• STUDENTS'
ALBUQUEmQUE, NE.W MEXICO;, ·.

Lobos Greeted by Bleachers as .A ion.g felt University want is to be
filled. · By th~ time this edition of the
They Return .From Battle;
Weekly goes to press the staff of th.e
"Coach Says 1'Great,
·paper will be occupying new quarters
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NEW STANDS GRACE WEEKLY OCCUPIES
.l]NIVER~ITY. FffiLD . PUBLICATION'S OFFICE .·
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Staltll SuJ!erin.tendent :f; V. •Con- .
way, ~peaking d.!l a !\inc~e ecclesi~lil" ·
tical voice;. a)dc;lresseil 'the 1studimt .
body lastl Frid~!-Y
"Advonta;ges .of:
a Clpllege· ~4:\lC&tion," . ·,,. , ..•.. · ·'.!
.
..... ·
'''',~·
•
•
~fr {)o:p:waY·1ll •Qiltlinin"' til @ u~.
ties ~ pers6n ':miJ.st''llli.'Va"'to· ~eco~e
j
. an !'ideM sc)lool teacher,"· asserte.ii
. I .
r.Ai(iPHA DELTA PI.
.
that "an · instructor who ts eitb!&~ .·
.~
,:t\·...~··_, _·
. ,_ ~' \
,;· "i.
,,.' ....... .
. Rush D·a.nqer-:Ru~lJ.ees ~tnd: f).'tends soft-boil<ed' .or· harct-boited ·will nevel'
.of• Alpha Del~a Pi we~e entertained, get very ihigh Jn •tlle field .o·f ed.ucli.~
..
·',j• ;
.: .. "·.
: •• ·t
:.:· •.
:bY the fratermty att~e!r annual rus~ tio~.:,· .. Be. m:i.la-r.ged upon th~· d·if!.~
dance at the Woman .s Ql'ub. .on_ Fn- coveries made· .:by scientists in· :tile·
·..
'.
'•
' ..
·tay, Oct. 7; The hall ,wa~ artistwaU! last .few yyears. ,and •prop,hesied that·
'.
a~ranged m. the for.m of; a ~apanese before WIJ,IJ.Y g,e'¢~c;les ·had :rla~s!ld: th~t
b~wer .. Danc+ng.•.COIJ,tmued unt~\ eleven engineless aurtoni.obiles, capa,b~~ o~ a
, o clock, when hght refreshments were hig1ser rate of ·speed" ·would replace
the now cumbersom~ cars.
·
served.
.·
Mr. :,conway pr:i..Ised the ·univern:AP.PA n:APPA GAMMA.
·t
· .
.· ' .
For the Pleages _ 'Kappa K
SI Y ·~or a "real for ~>ur,E\ school" and
.
.
appa· pledged his hearty support.
~
'Gamm~ entertamed for their pledges
Frank Neher, president of the stu-'
at .tbmr .·hom(:) on .Elast Central Ave- dent body, asked tha;t a .motion be
n.ue Sunday after!looh fro.m ·four to made prov.idJing for the male memsJx,. follow~ng which the ho~se yras bers o.f tb:e University to·turn •out in
open for mformal calls untll eig)lt a body o:ri the footb!dl lli>eld, Oct. 15
o clock.
and 16, to erect tihe new bl.eacher.s
that have •been provided .for by
Pm Ml1.
,
President Hm and the·· members of
Rush Dance- The Phi Mu dance · teh 'Alumni:' Thje motion \Carr~ell
•
· was perhaps the most noticeable of ali unanimously.
the rush affairs. The charming setting
The girls vo~unteered to serve dinin· the country and the formality of ner ·to the .down· town men o'n Satin·
'
the occasion gave the function an air day...
·
· ·
Of ijistinct~:veness. D).lring .the !I'Ve·
ning Miss Grace Stortz, accompanied
by members of the chapter, sang a DIPHTHERIA SCARE OVER;
couple .ot the favorite songs of Phi
CO-J!DS T AJ{E AN11•TOXIN
Mu.
Miss El'liza.beth S·hepherd, dainjX
Fraterniti~s-The fraternities were and attractive co-ed from Roswell,
content with letting the woman's aux- has been the unwilling cause of a:
mary take the leld· during the I)ast great deal of excitement and ·activweek. It was just as entertaining and ity in Hokona since shnday, when
.a lot less expensive.:- It might be it was thought that she had ilontractPhone 435-W
304 W~t ,Central Ave.
added that a I)ood time was enjoyed ed from somewhere a· slight case Qf
•.
by all.
·
· diphtheria. However, Dr. W. R.
~ove1ace, her attendant, together!===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~--------------------~~
,,,,,,111111011101"'"'"'"'""''
•
Intertrat~nity-Alpha Delta, Sigma wilth Doctors Frlsbie 11.nd Docherty,
Chi and P. K. A. will get together on the Unlve_rsity and CountY •herulth ofDecember 2nd in honor ot the foot- ficers, getting -into prompt action,
ball team. The affair wiil be a d\).nce prevented any possible advance of
the . illnes,<;,. and . Miss .Shepherd. is
at tha Masonic ~emp!e.
reported to lbe rapidly improvDR. HILL,.ADDRESSES
Dr. Mosher and a few co-eds, not
resident
of Hokona. were temporALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
arily quarantined with the inhabit"The• Meaning of High School ants of the historic building, and
WE S 0 LICIT Y 0 U R BUSINESS
'Life" was the subject of an adJdress for a few days enjoyed •a very ac- ;..;. .liiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
delivered by Dr. David S. Hill last .cep.twble rest. Meals were ·carried ..
Friday !before the high sc:hool as- over frQpt ..the d·ining hall and many --------------------------------------------------'o:~-----
sembly.
,
.solicitous inquiries :from a~l parts of:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-!!
Dr. Hdll pointed out to th'e stu- the campus served to hel•p the time I
-.-...,.,
dents the manY •advantages ·to be pass pleasantly.
:LW:'A.::N"DE .... T .
gained from a higher ed11ca.tion, and Miss Myrtle F. Greenfield of the
•
~~
I
urged the students to :plan to attend. state health laboratory, took >throat
·Fashion Park Clo€hi!)rs
university after their ,graduation. cultures of ·alll the women students
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR ME'N AN.1J
from the •high school.
Ji
· in the dormitory •. but found .no in~o
Dr. Hill emphasized the import- d~cations lthat any teases of diphJi.EADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS ..
ance of rean scholarsMp and asked theria mighit occur. All the occu- e.!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"Pi;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;o;;;:~;;;;;;;;;o;;;iii;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;~
• the students to 1balance •tlleiir at- pants of Hokona, however, were sub- ''
tention between athletics and· study.. jeCted to •three cultures of antiPreviously . to Dr. Hill's address toxin, whieh will ·adequately .protect .•, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Maurice Klein sang "Fair New Melt- them against any •future danger from ;
ioo."
the illness.
Cerrillos Hard and
eah~ ·Soft Co_.
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AksiTY NOSED OUT IN FIRST
GAM·E oy· COLOR~DO TIGERS, 7·0
............ -.
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will

up

as
in order to begin work
fo,r the coming year. T'he meeting
has been called by Geor~e Bryan,
who was last ;reat• manager ol .de·
bate.

);

i·'

"
in one of the men's dormitory cot- ..
Stacato reports Of hammers driving . tages: The office is the southwest room
Telegram received b:Y U:cto:
nails, the scra,pe of picks and shov·els, · of the cottage· immediately behind
··
·
Hill from. Coach Johnson after
cries of "Gimme a brace!;- and "Bring Varsity Shop. The Weekly office is Frank. Gr!J!Jn:leaJ, affectionately and
tile game:
UP' a footboard!" filled the aiT on Uni- one of the concrete evidences of the
known as "Fat," was electversity Field Fdday afternoon and ·splendid unity of spirit existing be·
to captain the LobCfs for the I'e·
"New Mewiao outplayed. ColSaturday morning', as· the entire• male tween: the ad:plinistration an(j student ;
. of the current season. Green
rr• nrlo Ooilege in atf departments ·
c~ntingent of the student ·body ran up body.. When the need of the Weelj:ly .
WitS chosen on the all-southwestern
of the game. Lobos lost on fliJ'II,tbe new .bleachers. Dean Eyre an'd o~fice was brought before the admin- ·
. last Y?ar and was a large fac: t ••. 8 • .Jones, J. P()pejoy, White,
l'rofessor Carey, in thel,r old army istration by the editor the·
· to~ lD: wreckmg the Colorado offense
Greenleaf starred. In faat, all
dulls. bossed t!).e jo.b, li,!loi they 'were' wall Immediate in that the ·
fll Saturday's sensational contest. He m.cn starred.. No one hurt."
:;;ssi~ted biy decsilgnlated memb!lrs of the was given that a cottage would be re- willt· 1r.adtuatke ·.net~t _Year .and will t.ake
R. W. JOHNSON.
t.·
..,..ngmeer ng o ege.
· dec()rated and furnished by the Uni- par n: rae ac lVIties m the sprH1g.
Elnthusiasm ran lligh as the unde:t:"- varsity.
. ··Ed. Note.-·':Fat:' will be found in
graduates reported to their rel!pective· ' Conb'ary ·to the opinion which some back of the .counter in th~ Varsity ,..._ 1 • • 1 1 • 1 • 1 1 1 1 1 1 "
squad leaders, and from the beginning memtiers of tne student body seem to Shop to . receive congratulations.) ,
·
of several seemingly j.nexhaustible piles ,h16111,. thts. offiCe is no.t to be a. center
Fighting doggedly, outweighed man
of lumber the framework of the str.uc- of disturbance and convenient loafing KASEMAN MAKES HIS
for man, with the. breaks of the'game
against them, the New Mexico Lobos~
ture tool!: shape. Dean Mitchell,· Dr: place. Certain rules are· to 00
Haught, :t>r. Hessler, Dr. Coan and formed to and quiet Is to be mainTHIRO CONTRIBUTION lost to Colorado College on the latter's
Professor Feasel represented,. the Arts ; tained so that those working
W. •
~
• •
field last Satt(roay ·bY the score of 7.0.
and Science faculty on the field, and . Weekly copy may be ab1e to write most
ill Help Furnash New Addation Th~s result, however, is considered .by
were a~ong. the ranks of the toilers ;effi.clently ~nd turn out the best mato Women's Dormitory
aU Cherry and• Silver supporters to be
at all times.
t.erlai possLble. No unnecessary
·
a virtual victory. Last season's con·
t
test with the Tigers ended In a 41-3
Six sections long and twelve tiers ; rogeneous conipo!lnds are to be conAt the weekly asseinb(y of the State .count in their Jlavor, and the stand
high, the new bleachers will accoinmo- 1coeted at the offlce and all unneces- University il). Rodey Hall on Friday made 'by Coach Johnson's eleven thill
date over seven hundred spectators, ,sary hangers-ou.t and other litter a:re morning, Presi'dent David s. Hill an- e
d' t'
while the old stands'<are
still itt p'lace, , frequested to m3,ke
ar :wastoa the
lS ("'..olorll.do
met and <d.isconcertlng
~
ibl tht>mselves as m- nounced that he had just rece1·ved a Y
surprlse
Springs comand will bring the comfortable seating : re~uent as poss e.
.
for five hundred dollars, a gift bination.
1f any student or fa~ulty memb.er
Mr. George A. Kazeman. 'This
w 1d
capacity well {)Ver the thoqsan,d mark.
The .bleach~rs are· sway braced and re- ,has a ~mpus _story or 1nte!esting mto. 15'~ applied fQwards the
.. ear e from the five hundred mile
.ill.!.l!r.Qecl,~_witll. .. JQ~j::r~s~ an~. _:~Vide_!o;:n~~lo~ ~o I,!llP~~:...~e...;vl~~. be corof .the new addition to the trlp, the Varsity had a slight work-out
seats, and command an excetrent view 1: id..-.ly ,..,,c...meu a~ w~ ···en.-••~·
·Reshlential· ·Han- wlrieh.. is F:fiday af.ternoon, and Saturday •trptted
or every part ot the griiUron/· . . ters. It is a studentlnstitution
neal'ing '®mpletion and relieves out O.n the Tfgers'_field with-the first
When thll Luu'os returned Sunday ·tb('l ·h~m><flt of the FrturlAnt~. The com· the University of oon~ltlel'i.:i.llti i!uluiU'- g~me or tlle,-season before them. The·
night, after having dinner, they were ;plete, Idea of .the. ofllice ~s to
r~ssment in an emergency. President liOiol'ado aggregation, however,; had
·brought to the field and shown th'.l , t~e be.st pubhcatlon posslble.
Hill reported. that the ,gift came readily played three games, winning !Ill of
flee do n 0 t b F
t th taff 1
them by large margins and were
evidence of student' Jflrdy support. The
. e ong 0 . e s
. es .
. on y, from Mr. Kazeman when approached chuck full of confidence. New Mexico
squad: was unanimous in asserting th:-' but IS the insafftrument of the student and Was without premeditation upon kicked off, and with the first play that
not even the Colorado College stands body. The sf
r_equests undergtadu· Mr. R':azeman's part. This is the third
could' equal those of the l!nivei'slty,. :ate aid. t!>' mwln!am th~ most orderly
which Mr. Kaieman has made to the Tigers attempted the power of the
and the warriors spent considerable .and eftwient office possible.
the University upon.... si.milar emergen- after
Lobos'titne
line the
became
apparent.
Time
Colorado
offen~e was
time inspecting every detail or' the :
cies, the first being a gift of two thou- wrecked. by Greenleaf and John Popeproject, praising it. highly. Coach SekUBS TO TACKLE
· '
sand· dollars. w.hieh started the fund joy, whlle Fergusson, Bernandez and
Johnson. after walkmg around, be·
.
ALBUQUERQUE HIGHS for the.erectlon of .the new Home Eco- Pearce tore holes through the opposneath and over tlie stands, exclaimed', i
•
nomics building, and IDiother of four ing line for tile varsity backs to dash.
."Great!" with his customa.ry emphasis,
·
.
hundred dollars made for the publi- th
h
and' Frank Neher, w·ho nearly missed . . ~aturday, Oct. 22• ls. the date set cation of a research upon a geological
roug ·
·"'
the Colorado trip because of his de·. tm the fir~t fo~tball game. to _be play~;J_d subjecfl. as related to oil production
It was only the tact' that the un- •
sh:e to see the bleachers through, de- on the Umv~rslty fiel';l t~us year, wh?n made by Professor Ellis of the Uni· seasoned New Mexico eleven incurred·
Iayed his evening meal until ni:Ji.e-thirty·. Coach Moores hard hlttmg eleven wlll versity,
·
heavy pe~alties that prevented the ball
in order to admire th~ structure.
try ~ 0 mob up on the scrubs. _The When the announcement of this froliJ. being eonsantiy in the Colorado
It Is now planned to reserve tlie two ,IDghs have ·been training hard smce third gift of Mr. Kazeman was made half of the gridiron. The Tigers greatmiddle sections of the 0 stand for the t~eir defeat at the. hands .of the .In- to the students they. evinced great ap- ly surpassed the 'Varsity in the use
student cheer.ing section; and ropes dian school, and thelr team·ls reported preclation by loud and prolonged ap- ot the forward pass and. completed a
will 'be placed· about the division to much strengt~ened by changes m the plause. President Bill endeavored to number of lOng heaves that ate up tlie
enable all undergraduates to be to· lineup.
. obtain Mr. Kazeman's presence at the ground battled over by the Lobos.
get)ler. President Hill mentiont>d the
Coach Johnson has not yet announc- assembly upon this· occasion, but he
Jones, at quarter for the U. N. M.
lJOSsibility of having the rear ot the ;e~ the lineup of the second. team, but was too modest to appear.
combination. proved to be the sensa·
tion of the struggla, skirting the wings
bleachers boarded up to keep tlre winds smc~ all members ?f:the squall: not o~
for long ga.ins and eluding the Tiger
out and h is 0 directing his efforts the Varsity are ebglblC:, no dliffculty
t
e n w
·
;should be encountered m lining l!P a WELCOME VARSIT\' WITH
tacklers at will. Wa.lter Hernandez
owards that end.
wlllirtg otgartization.. The scrubs
SHORT. RALLy IN RODEY although badly battered, was the main~
'probably have a littt~ edge in the
stay of the Cherry and Silver defense
PRAGEf{ StCUREs ClTY
weight, but · since the Albuquerque Rodey Hall jwas the soone of a analyzing plays and breaking them
GAS F.OR UNIVE!RSITY etevert Mil already appeared in two
meeting last Tuesday at twelve with his customary effectiveness. TM
contests .and has had opportunity· to
: The· assembly,. was held in Colorado coach, at the end of the con.
,6 ' '
remedy Its weak11esses, the dope will
of the Lriboes, jus£ returned test, · remarked that Bernandez was
. Mr. Arthur Prager, manager of· the probably be a little in their favor,
pinching the Tigers' tail. Eddie ·unequalled by any player he had ever
•
off.icial p,ep injector, was seen for the force with which he hit.
Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light and
Power Company, reported to President CAREY IS WALLOPED
of the ceremonies and in· Calkins and Wilfiey plli.yed. a slashfng
Hill of the State University a few
the all-star squad to' the tune game until the end of the second quard.ays ago that'the request of the board •
UPON HlS BlR'I'HDAV:
"He's a' Lobo! Who's a Lobo?" ter, when they were forced to retire
of regent~· of the lJniversity had· been
and apologies were made by from the game through injuries. :Oow
granted with regard to' the extension
By Joe Bursey
v.arious members' of the varsity, I and. Tom Popejoy l'<JP!aced them, a!id
of gas mains to the University.
The bleachers were finished. 'l'he "•"'~". were preceded and followed by after Bernhardt sustamed a hurt rlb,
, The Sara Raynolds Bal1 for Home .perspiring nail drivers had satisfied
entire reuertoire ,0 f N'ew Mexico Mapes .toolt his place. The character
Economics, now probably the best their school spil•it for the momE!ht.
whoops. · · •
of the~ ?arne that the patched eleven
equip.ped pl!mt O,f its kind in the TheY craved diversion. Down to- Coach . Johnson lllade a short talk played' IS JJhown by the fact that Col·
whole •Southwest, and than for its size wards the· south end of the bleachers
the fighting spirit of o;ado was ~nly once .within scoring
eleven, particularly emphasizing dls!ance durmg. the last two fra~es,
there is none better in the Unite<'l an engineering student wllispered
States, has been 'delayed in full opera· soine stalltlirtg information. "Profesconduct of the team on the trip. wlnle the Lobos were at all tJllles
tion by the lack of city gas. T'he sor Cal'ey's bil'thday! qrab him!"
Neller, uresident of the student dangerou~,
St,ate University owns and ·operates a
Hot :Oog<! Whel'e· was St. p;atrick?
also lllarle a. few suanuy remarks
The thlrd Quarter of the s~rl!ggle
miniature gas lllant but it is· now in· Probably off chasing snakes: His dis·
uen anrl vinee;a,• demonstraterl 'Yas the most hopeful for fthe ,visJtors.
adequate to supply the Home :Elconom- ciple was taken and unceremoniously
the undergraihw,tes. Manager Fern· Jones got away to~ a number of long
•.
ics department, the Chemistry depart- WI'apped around a barrel. One brown
was the last speaker.· In his t>;al!(llps, while Bl~nco na'J?becl several
ment, the Geology department and the bOot was peeled from his foot a)ld Will·
he emnhasized the fact that credit nnsses from, the air, and ll' the Lobos
be v:iven to the men who have h"•l not l?een r<lpeatedly pen!!-1ized the
. dining hall, T'he extensiort of the reg- ing hands, with motherly al'J:ection,
ular gas main from the city through. applied it to the · proper place. . The ,,,,,.n+<>~ their time on the :field but score m1ght have read differently.
the efJ'orts of Mr. Pr,;tger will increase victim squirmed for a minute, then
wera unable to make a place 0 ,1 1-!ow~ver, fifteen an~ twentr yard
the efficiency of severa.l departments arose with a bewWfarGd 'loolt .and
'Varsity. School snirit was still h:ltndJCa~l! were continually lmpoaed
of the University, including that of good·naturedly adlllitted that it was
high when MacGoogin ended (\!! the Varsity. for hol<ling and ofrthP. Home· :mconomics department in the first time in many years that he
meet..ing by leading a final "Noo Sldc, and the final whistle sounded
the Sara R,aynolds HalL
hac1 bee11 paddlec1 on his birthday.
!"
(Continued on page 4.)
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